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摘  要 
截至 2014 年 01 月底，公募基金资产规模共计 31238.14 亿元，是资本市场























































As of the end of January 2014, the public offering fund assets totaling 4266.5 
billion RMB. As the main institutional investors in the capital market, its investment 
behaviors play an important role on not only the development of capital market, but 
also the protection of investment of the funds. In the field of impact of funds’ ownership 
structure on the performance of the fund, most of the domestic literature using the 
research method of ordinary company, mainly focus on ownership concentration or 
stockholder background. However, the author found that: 41 of China's 92 public 
offering of the fund management companys are mainly hold by investment Banking. 
Due to the conflict of interests and collusion between investment bank and their 
controlling funds, investment bank  has motivation using fund management company 
for its investment bank "to attract customers" . This paper examines the investment-
bank affiliated funds’ performance and the investment behavior from the perspective of 
interest conflicts, on the one hand to fill the gaps in the relevant research field, on the 
other hand, provides the fund a unique perspective of equity structure research. 
Methods by combining theoretical analysis and empirical research, from the 
"information-advantage" and "conflict of interest" this new angle on the fund equity 
background influence on fund performance and the investment behavior. The 2008 to 
2013 fund performance and stock data as a sample. First of all, hand finishing the 
shareholders of the fund, and the fund management company "branches", secondly, on 
the basis of this, an empirical comparison of the affiliated fund and non-affiliated 
management companies the fund management company's performance. Once again, as 
an extension and supplement to the research of securities holdings of the fund 
management company, this paper further examines the possible causes of affiliated fund 
management company this performance deviation. Analysis and discussion of 
investment behavior at the end of the affiliated fund management company, and puts 
forward the related regulation and investor protection suggestions. 
The findings of this research, proved the risk adjusted performance of affiliated is 














may be over-holding of customer-stock. however, the part of the holding of customer 
performance is worse. 
The main significance and innovation of this paper lies in: first, the new 
perspective of intra group information advantage and conflicts of interest in the 
domestic fund research field, not only enriches the field of literature, but also provides 
a more intuitive information for market participants. Secondly, this paper quantitatively 
explores the specific reasons for this performance difference, fills the gaps in the field 
of empirical test. Finally, this unique perspective, it has realistic significance to the 
governance of fund management companies, fund supervision, investor protection. 
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表 1.1 我国前十大基金管理公司控股股东情况 







1 华夏基金管理有限公司 2282.06925 中信证券 券商系 62% 
2 天弘基金管理有限公司 1,943.8748 天津信托 信托系 49% 
3 嘉实基金管理有限公司 1688.65687 中诚信托 信托系 40% 
4 南方基金管理有限公司 1492.05649 华泰证券 券商系 45% 
5 易方达基金管理有限公司 1454.92791 盈峰投资 无 25% 
6 中银基金管理有限公司 1225.72315 中国银行 银行系 83% 
7 广发基金管理有限公司 1214.63682 广发证券 券商系 48% 
8 工银瑞信基金有限公司 1205.45145 中国工商银行 银行系 80% 
9 博时基金管理有限公司 1052.41287 招商证券 券商系 49% 





位。我国 92家公募基金管理公司中，41家由券商（投资银行）控股①（表 1.1 列
                                                      
① 笔者将符合以下两种情况基金管理公司设定为券商控股基金（简称“券商系基金”）：1、券商股权超过





























已是业内“公开的秘密”（Dugar and Nathan ,19952; Lin and McNichols , 
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